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12. 
So flap your arms! And pwb your tedb! 
And be a kind of kin&! 
And roll your C)'af And Wlddl the skies! 
Expect a rectoninat 
- C.S. Thompson 
6. 
Magnetic beasts, whOle revels make 
Thin music in the trees. 
The SOUDd of drums beyond a bilJ. 
A flute, a sound both high and 9brill- 
8ut DO one eYa" teeS. 
$. 
And thinP with winp, p:y plin kinp 
And potentates Ire here, 
lnvistl>le tu sb.inina briabt 
W'ltb ewry kind of lucid ligbl 
Delectable llld clear. 
10. 
And in the trees, the &lowing dead 
Are spirit-balls of ligbt 
They have a jcKe they IOYe to play 
They lead a penaa far away 
And drown tbclD in the nigbt 
11. 
Beneath a lake tbae is a queen-- 
A king is made of son.- 
And in the niabt the shining cma 
Mike wmr beneath the millicm SUDS 
1bat alow bmeadl the moon. 
4. 
That pile of rocb is not the 111ne 
As others you have known- 
For lonely. old ad eqcr lords 
Who only wish to be ldored 
Inhabit every stone. 
9. 
The cat that cmce Ud acme away. 
Here sinp its evil 9008 
The 90D& that says "'Now come with me 
And I will aive yuu kUtes three." 
And thm a child is pe. 
3. 
And OD the hills, pm dwarw:n beinp 
W'rth oceanic e)'ll 
Wear crowns they made of fallm leaw:s 
While bcny-wreadls adorn their sleews, 
And these me ml8Ddizeci 
•• They mike their palaces of dew 
And drink a silwr beer. 
Scme hide below. 1ome ride abow, 
And thae 1re IOIDe that live cm love, 
And IOIDe that live cm far. 
7. 
They have no care. they live cm air, 
1bele J)OMl"I of the dirt. 
They drink the liquid &om the ligbt 
That &Us upcm the hills at n.igbt 
From an above the anh. 
1. 
They say that rock is magnetized. 
Perhlpl it walks by niaht. 
And all around. mhaic e)'Cll 
Don't see the sun, or Witch it rile, 
They maw DO Fltber Light. 
2. 
They sblke their bads mcl amp their feet 
And pub their teedl, eotnncal. 
'Jbm sleep in holes to whidl they run 
Before the rising of the sun 
DJuminltcs their dlllce. 
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